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Won by Nebraska
Debate Seminary
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Battle With Police

Chicago Trlbuns-Omiih- a Br thawed Hire.
Chicago, Jan. 9. Eddie Morris,

notorious gangster, gunman and des
perado who is charged with the
murder of Policeman Mullen, who
was shot in the back, was brought to
bay in a cornfield early this morning
and captured after a revolver battle
that lasted several minutes. With
his back to a shock of corn stalks,
Morns lought the detectives until
lie fell with two bullets through one
ot nis lungs,

Late last night the police picked
up the trail of Morris, when he at-

tempted to rob H olden K. Welsh,
collector for Swift & Co.

Mrs. Welsh recognized him and
summoned the police. In escaping,Morris fired point blank at a police-
man, but the bullet tore through his
clothing, barely scaring the skin.x
Then Morris iumoed a fenco int4
an alley and trace of him was lost
for several hours. Rifle squads were
out in all directions, however, and
someone reported him running into
the cornfield.

Odd Fellows and Rebecca
Lodges Elect Officers

Wymore, Xeb., Jan. 9. (Special.)
The Odd Fellows' and Rebecca

lodges of this district held their an-
nual election at Greenwood hall.
District Deputy Grand Master Z. K.
a dinner in the First Methodist
gathering. Officers elected for the
coming year were: Dr. D. E.

N. G.; Henry Orintndorf, V.
X. G.; Harry Schmintker, financial
secretary; Henry Hall, treasurer; Dr.
Foster, corresponding secretary

Officers elected by the Rebecca
lodge are: Lillian Whitzel. N. G.;
Etta Brown, V. N. G.; Jane Mtir-doc- k,

financial secretary; Lillian
Laufin, treasurer; Mary Jones, cor-

responding secretary.

Expert on Salesmanship
Speaks at Grand Island

Grand Island. Neb., Jan 9. (Spe-
cial.) About 60 retail merchants and
clerks heard an interesting address
by Paul rind ley, a speaker of na-

tional, reputation, who spoke on "Re
tail Merchandising Applied to Pres-
ent Conditions and How to Meet
Them." - -

He declared that the mercHant did
not make any more money during a
period of high prices than at other
times, but that he-wa- merely ac
cumulating money which must per
form the function of a buffer when
prices come down.

Construction Resumed on
West Point High School

West Point, Neb., Jan. (Special.)
Work on the new high school

building has been delayed on ac-

count of the Christmas snow storm,
but has now been resumed and will
be continued during the favorable
weather. Brick laying and carpenter
work is being carried on without
serious interruption. The building,
when completed, will present an
imposing appearance. The estimated
cost is nearly $300,000.

Newspaper Would Arouse
More Interest" in Politics

Wyniore, Neb., Jan. 9. (Special.)
The Arbor-Stat- e, a daily and week-

ly paper published here, has launched
an editorial campaign for a more
serious consideration of local poli-
tics. It is a - regularly organized
movement, having behind it the ed-
itorial support of education, business
men and churches and is intended to
overcome indifference to govern-
mental affairs. .

Bishop Stuntz Speaks.
Grand Island, Nab., Jan. 9.(Spe- -

cial.) A large assemblage of busi
ness and church men of the citv
greeted Bishop Homer C. Stuntz, at
torial support of educators, business
church, after which gave
a talk on his experiences in the far
east. '

Rev. A. D. Davis Resigns to
Assist in Financing Educa-

tion in Denominational
Schools.

Kcv. A. D. Davis announced his
resignation as pastor of the Walnut
Hill Methodist Episcopal church, to
accept a position as assistant to Kev.
John W. Handier, manager and
held secretary of nuance ot educa-
tion for the Methodist church, at the
morning services in his church yes
terday.

He will preach farewell sermons

at the Walnut Hill (jhurch next Sun-

day, and leave on January 17. for Ta-com- a,

Wash., to assume his new du-

ties. 'His appointment, which, is re-

garded as a distinct promotion, was
made recently at the request of Rev.
Mr. Handier.

Rev. Mr. Davis came to Omaha
from Fullerton, Neb., and took
charge of his congregation here last
September. In performing his new
duties he will assist in the financial
work at Methodist schools and col-

leges in all paris of (he country. He
will be in charge of a financial drive
for the Washington Methodist uni-

versity at Tacoma for the next three
months. His next field of activity
has not been designated as yet.

His, wife and son, Paul B.4 who
is a student at the University of
Omaha, will remain in Omaha, re-

siding at 3565 Jones street
Bishop Homer C Stuntz has1

named no pastor to fill Rev. Mr.
Davis' place as yet. i

Slump Reported in Gold
. And Silver Production

Washington, Jan. 9. A reduction
of $10,824,000 in thejsold output of
the'e'ountry and 117,941 ounces in
the silver output during the last
year, as compared with 1919, was
announced by the bureau of the
mint.

Gold production for 1920 totalled
2,395,017 ounces valued at $49,509,-40- 0,

while the silver output aggre-
gated 56,564,504 ounces, worth $57,-420,3-

California led in gold pro-
duction for the year, with

"

692.019
ounces, and Alaska was second,
with 380,034 ounces. Montana was
first in silver output, totally 13,583,-16- 4

ounces. ..
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Couple Arrested in St. Louis
Claim Compact to End Lives
If Separated May Face

Mann Act Charges.

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee leased Wire.

Chicago, Jan. 9. Their bizarre
honeymoon ended. Pierre Taul
Auther and Mrs. Charlotte Franzen,
whom he took from her husband at
the point of a pistol, arrived in Chi-

cago this evening. They had been
intercepted in St. Louis on their wav
to Mexico.

Auther ; is fharged with larceny
and abandonment of his wife and
child and Philip Franzen, husband
of the woman, who lives in Madison,
Wis. may prosecute both of them
for violation of the Mann act.

Anther and Mrs. Franzen both
deny that her husband was menaced
with a pistol and forced to surrender
her to Auther.

Admit Statements Untrue.
They admit telling hi:n that

Auther was her rightful husband;
that they had been married in Aus-
tralia nine years ago and he had
just located her. Doth now admit
this was untrue.

Mrs. Franzen says she has known
Auther for several years, and first
met him in Milwaukee.

"I love Pierre," she exclaimed,
"and we have nia! a compact that
we if cannot live together, we will
end our lives. We are soulmates.
I don't feel that we have done any-
thing wrong. I expect to get a di-

vorce from Mr. Franzen."
Auther says it was a cas; of love

at first sight when he met Mrs.
franzen, and added: "My home life
never was happy. My wife nags me.
If Franzen had made a fight for his
wife I would never have taken her
away from him.'But hy did not think
enough of her to fight for her.

Sign Joint Agreement.
"He signed an agreement in dup-

licate that none of us was ever to
bother the others. I tore up my
copy of the agreement as soon as I
had left the house."

Both Auther and Mrs. Franzen
say Franzen was perfectly tractable
and accepted the strange trqnd of af-

fairs as a matter ot course. When
his wife announced her determina-
tion of going away with Auther,
Franzen obligingly cut a length of
rope from an awning to tie her
trunk. This trunk lead to their un-

doing. It was traced to St. Louis,
having been shipped over a road dif-

ferent from the one they ivere rid-

ing on, and detectives intercepted it
and waited for the couple.

Samaritan Army Solicitor
Causes tir in Central City

Central City, Nfcb., Jan. 9. (Spe-

cial.) A number of Central City
people responded more or less gen-

erously to a uniformed man solicit-

ing funds for the Samaritan Army
of Omaha for the purpose of helping
the poor in a substantial way. He
claimed to have the endorsement of
both the Omaha Chamber of Com-

merce and the Board of Public wel-

fare. But upon communication with
these two organizations his state-
ment is found to be false. Authori-
ties are now trying to establish
whether the funds were use-- lot; pur-

poses solicited. .

Widow Evicted From Home
Leaves Goods in Street

Columbus, Neb., Jan. 9. (Special
Telegram.) Mrs. Harriet Sparks,
who was evicted for nonpayment of
rent on a small cottage here, has not
moved her household good? from
the street into which they were car-
ried by the deputy sheriff.

Mrs. Sparks is a widow, and al-

though she had paid no rent fox
manv months delied tne officers to
put her out.

ft

"Every Picture
TelU a Story

the kidneys and that is

State Representative, Seeking
To Force New Rurlington
Construction, Sees Relief.

v '
Lincoln, Jan. Tele-

gramsRepresentative Fred Hoff-mcist- er

of Imperial Neb., who on be-

half of his Chase county constitu-
ents has been trying in vain to forco
the Burlington railroad to extend
its line from Imperial through sonic
40 miles of rich agricultural country
to Holynkr, Colo., has relief in sight
in the Esch-Cummi- transportation
act, passed by the last congress.'

Hoffmeister was in conference hit
the subject this afternoon with th"
Nebraska railway commission and
discussed those phases of the act
which granted to the Interstate Com-
merce commission "power of certi-
ficate of public convenience and nec-

essity," that is, authority to order
new construction and abandonment
of existing lines according to traffic
needs.

The Nebraska commission tender-
ed its good offices to the citizens of
Chase county to make a survey of
the agricultural possibilities hi th
untapped territory for a showing be-

fore the commission on the need of
an extension. It was explained !tc

Mr. Hoffmeister, however, that the
mere willingness of the commission
could not bring about the survey qjid
it did not have the funds to go into
a careful study of the case.

The federal board has held one.
hearing at Omaha on the proposjrd
extension, hut no action was taken.
Over a quarter of a century ago tlicN
Burlington surveyed and , graded, a
right-of-wa- y from Culbertson .to
Holyoke, Colo., but built only as far
as Imperial. The old right-of-wa- y, for
rails to be laid still stands. , r.
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Hundreds Pay Tribute
To Memory of Famous

"Devil Anse" Hatfield
" " s

Huntington, W. Va., Jan. 9.
Hundreds of mountaineers gathered
today at a log cabin on Main Islajid
creek, Logan county, to pay the
last tribute to Anderson ''Devil
Anse" Hatfield, soldier of the cy

and leader in the Hatfield-McCo- y
feud of the 80's, who died

Thursday. The funeral will be held
Sunday. J ,"

News of the death of the moun
tain chieftain spread rapidly, and. to-

day hundreds of neighbors and
friends, manv from distant points.
crrived1 at the Hatfield cabin. .1

' Unale" Dyke Garrett, the moun
tain preacher, who served with
Devil Anse through the Civil War,

will have charge of the funeral. The
body will be laid to rest in the fayt-il- v

grave yard. .
"Devil Anse" had been married for

61; years, and his widow is holding
up bravely.

ADVERTISEMENT.
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'Tape's Cold Compound" $

Quickest Relief Known

Don't itay stuff ed-u- p! Quit blow-
ing and snuffing! A dose of "Pape'a
Cold Compound" taken every two
hours until three doses are taken
usually breaks any cold right up.

The very first dose opens clogged
nostrils and the air passages of the
head; stops nose running; reliev.es
the headache, dullness, feverishness.

'Tape's Cold Compound" cqjts
only a few cents at drug stores. . It
acts without assistance, tastes nfte,
contains no quinine Insist uppti
Pape'sl
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out as if you just "

help you. : ; Ask your

Eleventh Annual News Letter
Shows progress Made by

14 1 Members Scattered
Over World.

To the 144 members of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska Intercollegiate
Debate Seminary, 20 of whom are
in Omaha and the rest . scattered
from .Tokyo to London, to New
York to Frisco, last week were sent
the 11th annual news-lett- er bv Prof.
M. M. Fogg,, 10,000 words of 1920
biographical news and of various
statistical information from the
''Think Shop," ajtlie members call
it, and its archives- - covering the 20
years since the course was organized
in 1901-190- 2.

On the high scholarship attained
ty seminary and team members these
are the outstanding facts: elected
to 1'hi Beta Kappa, one-thir- d of
those who were graduated from the
arts and science college; to the order
Of the Coif (which elects the first
tenth of the senior law class), near-
ly two-thir- ds of the law graduates.

Three Rhodes Scholars.
Three of the university's first four

(it lias had five) Rhodes' scholars
were members of debating teams (S.
M. Kinaker. Beatrice, Chicago law-

yer; Prof. H. E. English, Wellesley
college; Paul F. Good, Lincoln law-

yer.
Harvard, Yale, Chicago, Cornell,

Columbia and Wisconsin have
awarded seven fellowships and 10

scholarships to seminary members;
and 44 have taken advanced degrees
at other institutions'.

Over half (78) are lawyers, includ
ing two assistant United States at-

torneys, one assistant attorney-genera- l,

two assistant general counsels
to railroad and telegraph company,
one chairman state public-servic- e

commission, one district judge. '

Nineteen are in educational work,
including 10 college professors, one
president of normal school, :ndthe
president of the National. Education-
al association Superintendent Fred
Hunter, '04, Oakland, Cal., formerly
of Lincoln.

Many in Politics.
In politics, one has been primary

iioniinee for governor, one for con-

gress three (1920) for attorney-genera- l:

four were members off he Ne-

braska Constitutional convention,
and seven have been in the legisla-
tures (five in Nebraska), and one is

regent of the university.
Fraternity members won over half

(78) of the appointments to seminary
and team membership. The leader
is Alpha Theta Chi with 18. Phi

Kappa Psi and Silver Lynx have
had nine; Acacia, Delta Chi and
Delta Upsilon, eight; Phi Delta
Theta, three; Alpha Tau Omega and
Phi Gamma Delta, two; Beta Theta
Pi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon and sigma
Nu. one.

The Omaha members of the lebat-r- s'

alumni association are: J. E.
Bednar, '08, law '10; F. C. Builta.
'08; Mertou L. Corey, Taw 08; D.
Gilbert Eldredge, '17; Benjamin Har-

rison, law '13; R. C. Hunter, '09; Guy
C. Kiddoo, '13, law '14; W. R. King,
'08; George A. Lee, '03. law '05;
Frank A. Peterson. 'OS, law '10; Her-
bert W. Potter, '10; Anan Raymond,
'11. law '13; J. Dean Ringer, '03. law
'05; C A. Sunderlin. '07; Calvin H.
Tavlor. "04, law TO; George M. Tuni-so- n,

'06law '08; R. A. ,Van Orsdel,
'06; J. T. Volava, '11, law '11; J. O.
Went worth. '08; R. A. Smith, '14,
law '16. -

Yale Law School Summer
Session Plan Approved

It is announced from. ' y univer-
sity that the Yale law, iool plan
for a continued summer session has
been officially approved and will be
in effect durine the next summer.
The first term will extend from June
23 to July 27, and the second term
from July Z8 to September i. inere
have already been two such sessions,
the first in the summer of 1919, and
ihe second last year, but these were
for the purposeo f allowing the com-

pletion of the. course by students
who had been obliged to drop their
law preparation to enter the service
during the recent war. This arrange-
ment permitted them to complete a
full academic year's work in cas.es
where a certain portion of the year
had been uncomoleted. At the same
time students who desired to attend
three such sessions were, enabled to
shorten the time required to obtain
a degree. An additional purpose was
that of allowing second and third
year students to take extra courses
during the summer.

University Notes.
tnn.i.i ...l.iinrA for sericulture!

tudents has been offered by the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce. Money w.U b

advanced to students who are worth?
of hel- - and .who would otherwise be un-

able t t finish this year. The details as
to security and rate ot Interest have no:
been announced except that students who
take advantage of the offer will bo

granted a reasonable time la which to
repay the money.

Plans are under way for the formation
ct a national guard unit at the Unlvrslty
c? Nebraska. The organization will lie

completed when tha quota of 60 students
has been reached. One hour of drill a
week will be required and this hour will
be set at the convenience ot the mnlority
of the members.

Sigma Delta Chi, men's honorary Journ-
alistic fraternity. Is planning a number
cf open monthly meetings at which vari-
ous journalistic speakers will be present.
At a meeting of the fraternity this week
the following men were elected to mem-

bership: Roy Gustsfson, Lincoln; John
Cejnar, Omaha: and Kenneth Forward,
lnstrv tor ot English was chosen as an
honorary member. .

The University of Nebraska hat received
national recognition once more In the
recent installation of the Black Masque
chapter of Motarboard, a national honor-
ary senior girls society. To be tubbed
Black Alasque has been considered the
highest honor the school has had to
offer to the women of the school.' the
distinction will be even greater now. -

Cotner College.
Cotner recently joined the state ora-

torical association and will send a con-

testant to the state oratorical contest to
be held 'February 20. The local contest
will take placo January 17.

Cotner and Wesleyan will compete In
a special oratorical contest early In Feb-ru- a

ry.
Till Cotner "try-outs- "; In debating will

be on the question. "Resolved; That AH

Jmmlgratlou Should be Restricted Until
Jt.nuary 1. 12, With the Exceptions
Made by the Johnson BUI." Ray Bradley
and Marvin Schafer are the only debaters
cf this year's, group who represented the
school In debate last year. George Robb,
Richard McCann. Harold Fey. I'artoi.
.lohnson, Floyd Leavitt, Cook, Smith and
Bell are possibilities.

The following will compete tn the local
oratorical contest: Ray Bradaj, Oeorge
I'.obb. Ella Robb. Marvin Schafer. Floyd
J.favltt, Nellie Christy. Marie Stevents,Burton Johnson and Schsll Harmon.

Nominations for the presidency of the
. 4" hav- - been made and posted by the

committee. Uavld turner
on is g president. j

Its AyieswotUi dub just at the col--j

OMAHA

lege main building Thursday vmlnir.
This club t growing to be a very Im-

portant factor In school life. It was
named In honor of Dr. William Prlni'e
.Aylesworth, who has bean the leader In
the affairs of tha collega for the past
quarter century.

University of Omaha Law
School Starts New Classes

Starting mid-seaso- n classes in Feb-

ruary marks an epoch in the his-

tory of the .University of Omaha
Law school. Growth of the school,
according to the secretary, is re-

sponsible for inaugurating this, new
term.

Classes will met -- downtown with
the present regular university in-

structors. The new ' students com-nri- se

those sent by the Federal
Board of Vocational Training.
About 20 students have enrolled for
the term.

Nebraska Wesleyan.
The final contest In the lnterclass- da- -

bate at Nebraska Wesleyan will be held
January 11 In the Wesleyan auditorium.

The first number or tne tveorasna wes-
leyan University ' Alumnus has Just made
Its appearance. It Is In the-lfor- m of a
magazine, which has been edited by Prof.
W. Q. Bishop, who is presldento f the
alumni association. The leading article Is
the address by Dr. Frank R. Hollnback.
95. which was made at the' meeting of

last June. A large number of personal
Items about the alumni and former stu
dents have been gathered In the Alumnus,

rhnnppiinr T. "R. Schreckengast of Ne
braska Wesleyan Is unending the Metho-
dist Educational nssociatlon and the na-

tional convention of colleges In New York.
Airs. Schreckengast accompanied him.
They will return January 17.

Prof W. L. Ruvle has been speaking on
rural work and assisting in evangelistic
meetings at Ravenna nnd Poo!.

The pufclicallon board of Nebraska Wes-

leyan held a meeting Thursday when the
work of the new year was taken up. The
Members are the editors and business mnn-sge- rs

of the student publication and Pro-

fessors F. M. Orees. George M. Arsove and
A. C. Hunter.

Midland College.
School opened January 3, after the tm--

weeks Christmas vacation.
The basket ball team Is .Tiard at wor.t

practicing.
The social activities are not lagging

despite the fact that two weeks of vaca-

tion have just passed. The Y. M. and
T W. C. A. organizations had a Joint
box supper social In the college Friday
A very Interesting program furnished
tin' entertainment, after vhlch the boxes
containing tha lunches were auctioned

.. ioff.
Pres. J5. S. Stauffer Is attendln? a con-

vention of college presidents In New fork
City.

Doane College.
A male quartet fr'm the college sang

for the meeting of the W. C. T. U at
the Methodist church. A part of the Men s
Glee club gave some of their numbers
at a reception given by the Women s club
of Crete.

The classes are selecting their teams for
the lnterclass debates, whlc will be held
January 28.

A gift of money was received by the
treasurer this week from Massachusetts,
the donor requesting that It be used to
help rome worthy student In the W hit-co-

Conservatory of Music. The con-

servatory Is a memorial to Miss Emma i,.
Whitcomb and the unknown giver was a
friend of hers .

Peru Normal.
Professor Howie spent the first fH Ct

theWacatlon with his mother than WJJt.
on to Chicago for the meeting IM
Mathematical Association of America.

Miss Rose Clark attended the Amer-

ican Geography association at Chicago
during the vacation.

Miss Rulon attended the
meeting of the American Library, asso-

ciation In Chicago.
. . i

Lake Andes Legion Post
Makes Plans for Busy Year
Lake Andes, S. D., Jan. 9. New

officers have bean elected by tne
local post of thfe American Legion
and plans laid for activities the com-

ing year. Members have obtained a

place for club rooms, which have
been well furnished. The new offi-

cers are: post commander, Dr. C.

S.'Langley; vice commander, Dr. C.
L. Farrell; adjutant, Walter E. Ex-o- n;

finance officer, John Skvaril;
historian, Leonard Harding; chap-

lain, Edward L. Petty; war risk in-

surance officer, Ed. J. Pickart;
Americanization officer, John Mel-ne- r.

Youth Accidentally Shot
;

In Braiu While Hunting
Superior. Neb., Jan. 9. (Special

Telegram.) Fred Yoder is in a crit
ical condition at the Lewis Memorial
hospital here, a rifle bullet lodged
in his brain as the result of an acci-
dent while hunting with his brother
and a neighbor boy. The accidental
shooting occurred near the bouthern
Nebraska rower dam. Physicians
hold little hopes for Voder's recov- -

try.

Stop That Nagging

South Side
Reception of Upper

Classmen to Be Held

In January This Year
For the first time in the history of

the school, the South High Junior-Seni- or

reception, which previously
has been held in June, will take place
in January. This reception is con-
sidered by the students the most at-

tractive function of the commence-
ment season.

An exhibit of the handicraft of stu-
dents in the woodwork and mechan-
ical drawing departments has been
placed oh the second floor near the
east entrance of the building. This
will remain for one 'week and patrons
and friends of the school are at lib-

erty to view it at any time during the
day. Among the articles on exhibi-
tion are household devices, cooking
utensils, a smoking set and a reading
lamp. A large selection of freehand
drawings is also on exhibition.

South Side Brevities
"Burn coke In your base burner; cleaner,

hotter and lasts longer than hard con'.
South Omaha Ice company. South 0033
and South 0076. Adv.

Once a member of the Economy club,
always a member. Why? It is an easy
way to save. Iive Stock National bank,
Twenty-fourt- h and N" streets.

Pleasure club will give a special dance
this evening. Door prizes will be given.
I.ee'a five-piec- e orchestra will play. Sun-
day night Charlie Chaplin statues will
be given as prizes. Admission will be 40
cents Sunday.

Club Secretary Named.
Columbus, Neb., Jan. 9. (Special.)
The board of directors of the Co-

lumbus Country club elected Harri-
son Elliott secretary. The club will
not employ a professional this year,
but will erect a building for a care-
taker and groundkeeper.

WEAK
WOMEN

cannot hope ever to Become strong and well
again unless they have plenty of good, rich, red
blood of the kind thit organic- - Iron Nuxated
Iron helpa make. Nuxated Iron is like the iron in
your blood and like the iron in spinach, lentils
and apples. It is entirely different from ordinary
metallic iron. It will not injure your nor
upset the stomach. It quickly helps make rich,
red blood, revitalize wornout, exhausted nerves,
and give yott new strength and energy. Over
4,000,000 people annually are using it. At all drug-

gists. Beware of substitutes. The genuine has
N.I. stamped on every tablet. Always Insist oa
having the genuine.

rrRd mm4, Straastti n4 En-m- ac

ADVERTISEMENT.

Thin? You Can
Put on Flesh

If you are thin, weak, nervous or run
down, it'a ten chances to one that Blood
Iron Phosphate will not only help you to
put on flesh, hut that it will also help you
to look and feel stronger and better than
you have for months. Go today to

Drug Co., or any other Kood
druggist and get enough Blood-Iro- n Phos-
phate for a three weeks' trial ; it costs only
$1.50 60c a week and it's almost cer-
tain to do you a world of good. Anyway,
you don't risk anything for Blood-Iro- n

Phosphate is so good that you can try it
for three weeka under a guarantee of sat-
isfaction or money back proof of its real
merit. Better try it today.

LattTes Let Cuticura

Keep Your Skin
Fresh and Yound
8osp.OlBtewnt.TslfJte.ewi i mmt. rrsanEa

irssioiwMTSTiisjlpt,K.Kiia,llass.

Coughs Grow Better
orprudnfly soon, throat inflammation disap-

pears, irritation is relieved and throat tick-

ling stops, when you use reliable, time-teste- d

hoAth Pierre

Downtown Programs. '

Strand "The Charm School."
Sun "Madame X."
Rialto "Earthbound."
Moon "Out of the Snows."
Empress "Partners of Fate." .

Muse "Back of the Man."
Neighborhood Houses.

Grand "In the Heart of a Fool."

"Earthbound," chief cinema at-

traction at the Rialto theater, marks
an epoch in motion picture produc-
tion. The' picture is head and
shoulders above the rank and file of
photoplays.' Love is the theme up-
on which the story is based, and t
almost reaches a religion in the
heart of the three ,. principal char-
acters. '

"Earthbound" is really a supreme
achievement of motion-pictur- art.
Nothing approaching it has ever
been offered to the public.

The plot deals with life after
death, as written by Basil King.

Wyndham Standing, Mahlon Ham-
ilton and Flora Revalles are the
leading characters.' ' '

A story so human, so pathetic, so
real is unfolded in "Madame X" that
audiences at the Sun theater yes-

terday were moved to 'their; very
depths. The picture is notably with-
out mawkish sentimentality, but is
strong in dramatic power in the
climatic scenes. .

"Madame X" will appeal to those
who appreciate acting, rather than
action, and should find immense fa-

vor with those who are tired of the
flimsy romance and broniidic se-- 1

quences of "and they lived happy
ever after."

As for the star of the picture,
Pauline Frederick, in her lor.fe career
has never been ; iven greater op-

portunities. The picture means her

"The, Charm School," playing at
the Strand theater this week, is a
distinct departure for its star, Wal-
lace reid. A romance among a
school of pretty gi'rls is responsible
for the charm in the picture.

There is plenty of comedy that
flows deftly along with the con
tinuity of the picture.

The hero inherits a boarding
school which is rapidly deteriorating
financially because of
orincioles and orintioals.

The girls are quite modern and
they welcome the chance to wor
ship at the shrine of a new principal.
Reid installs a plant to make the
sub-de- bs charming. He eliminates
calculus and higher learning, intro-

ducing, instead, courses in dancing,
fun-maki- and love.

The result Is a long series of com-td- y.

Of course, the story is im-

plausible.

For the photoplay patron who
likes action and variety in his screen
entertainment, a trip to the Moon
theater to see "Out of the Snows"
is recommended. -

Ralph Ince, director and film star,
J th leadinc character.

The story itself is unconventional
even if the 6etting of the Canadian
northwest is more or less familiar to

parons of the photoplay. The story
is of a girl who is a foundling and
knows nothing of her parentage. She
is engaged to a member of the Royal
Northwest Mounted police, but she
hears that he was tile man who killed
her father some years before and she
breaks off the engagement. A suc-

cession of dramatic climaxes bring
out the truth, and the story ends
happily. There is nothing of extraor-

dinary dramatic appeal that marks
the picture unusual.

Steamships.
Arrivals.

. tilverpoot, Jan. 4. Myrmidon. Taeomn.
Yokohama, Jan. i. Matawa, Vanivuver.
Manila, Jan. t. Deuel, Seattle; Em-

press of, Asia, Vancouver.
New York. Jan. t. CeMIo, Wvsrpool:

Alfonso XIII, Havana; Columbia, Glas-
gow.

St. Michaels, Jan, (. Canoplc, Boston,
for Naples.

Pepartnr.New York. Jan. I. Kyndam. Rotter-
dam: Lapland, Antwerp; LaLorralne,
Htvre. "

Liverpool, Jan. 7. Haverford. Phila-
delphia. ,

IS a dull; nagging backache making
you miserable? Do sharp, knife-

like pains go through you at every
sudden move? Do you feel weak,
tired, all worn
can't keep going? . It's time, then,
you found out the cause of the trou-
ble and made some, effort to correct
it. Quite likely it's your kidneys. A cold,
strain or overwork has probably weakened
backache, and those sudden, stabbing pains,
and some annoying kidney irregularity.

why you suffer that dull, depressing
You may have daily headaches, too, with spells of dizziness
Don't wait until serious or chronic kidney disease sets in.' Get back your health while you can. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills. Doan's have helped scores of
neighbor!

Omaha folks. They should

These Are Omaha Cases:
North Twentieth Street South Seventeenth Street California Street

A. P. Trowbridge, 2207 North 20th Mrs. E. E. Bates, 707 S. 17th St., J. H. Fry. fireman, 1619 California
St,, says: "I have a lot of heavy 'work says: "I was weak in my back from a St- - BVr8! !'Ay hck hrt me

it about allwhen I over wasto do in the lumber yard and many bad condition of my kidneys. This an- - j coul(J do to get up a?ain Many timeg
times when I have attempted to lift, I noyed me a great deal and seemed to I have had to put my hands on my back
would have to let go. The pains ,that take all the ambition from me. Bending to brace it in order to straighten and
would shoot through the small of my over would cause sharp pains to pierce when I would get up I would feel as

though I were going to faint and every-bac- k
and kidneys felt as though I had the small of my baek and kidneys. I thing would get black before me. LitUc

been stabbed. My kidneys acted fre-- had an awful time with dizzy spells. I specks would float before my eyes, too.
quently and the secretions were highly llsed Doan's Kidney Pills, and they re-- The kidney secretions were "highly

and burned in passage. I had .. , ored and contained a brickrdwst-lik- e-"mMIon in shortread how Doan's Kidney Pills had been "7 a time.
gedirnent T used 8 few boxes of Doan's

doing so much for others, so I got a box After using some two or three boxes my Kidney Pills and they gave me permi.-an- d

they relieved me in a short time." relief was permanent." nent relief."

Ooan's Kidmey Pills
Every Druggist has Doan's, 60c a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfg.; Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.P ISO'S


